Abstract
introduction
This article highlights social service entrepreneurship as a particular form of entrepreneurial activity, one that emphasizes the role of public-private partnership as a context for cooperation and effective networking with municipalities. It seems that little attention has been paid previously to dependencies in cooperation between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers. By applying metaphoric thinking (Kostera, 2008; Morgan, 1980; Sulkowski, 2011 ) and a range of network metaphors (Easton, 1992) we want to explore the cooperation relationship between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers from the social service entrepreneurs' point of view.
Most Western countries are, to varying degrees, battling with a situation where some kind of reform is needed to continue producing high-quality social services that are affordable as well as attainable in the future (Blank, 2000; Blomqvist, 2004; Lin, 2009; Van Slyke, 2003) . Both outsourcing and privatization of traditionally publicly provided services (Jensen and Stonecash, 2004) have been seen as a solution to the growing gap between available resources and pressing needs (Rissanen, Hujala, and Helisten, 2010) . New forms of enterprises as well as public-private-partnerships are looked upon with heightened interest, and a better and more creative interplay between public and private actors is hoped for (Forrer et al., 2010; Neck, Brush, and Allen, 2009; McGahan, Zelner, and Barney, 2013) to solve challenges related to, among others, the environment, global economic turmoil and instability, heavily aging populations and other rapid changes. Previous discussion can be anchored to the New Public Management trend (Pollit, 1995) which has had also an increasing impact on care service provision as a part of a global management trend.
Entrepreneurship research has had multiple foci (Gartner 1990; Gartner et al., 2004; Krueger 2005) , but a special call to focus on entrepreneurship in the public interest has already been issued (Klein et al., 2010; McGahan et al. 2013) . Increasingly, entrepreneurship is considered as a driving force behind the expansion of the social service sector (Austin, Stevenson, and Wei-Skillern, 2006) as means to meet the growing welfare needs of nations. Welter (2011) speaks for many (Audretsch, 2012; Johannisson, 2011) by stressing that in entrepreneurship research economic behavior can be better understood if it is looked at within its historical, temporal, institutional, spatial, and social contexts. These contexts provide individuals with opportunities and set boundaries for their actions, but it is worth remembering that entrepreneurship itself can also impact these contexts (Mason and Harvey, 2013) .
Today, there is an increasing discussion on the privatization of social services and in the international context the private agents (such as social service entrepreneurs) are often seen as the key actors in leading a move from welfare state towards welfare society (Rissanen, et al., 2010) . We wanted to study the Finnish context as it is similar to the overall situation in Scandinavia in that the institutional power of private agents is still relatively weak and the whole field is rapidly developing. The production of social services in Finland has been largely monopolized by municipalities and other publicly funded organizations. Over the past decade, the demand for the pluralization of the production of services and more efficient utilization of the private sector have tarja niemelä, sofia Kauko-valli / surfaced in the discussion on social policy in Finland. The increasing costs of maintaining a welfare state have led to competitive bidding for services and distribution of public responsibility. This has given rise to opportunities for social service entrepreneurship. However, the growth of private social service entrepreneurship has been rather modest. From the entrepreneurs point of view this is due to atypical market conditions created by the controlling power of state and municipalities and overall heavy regulation concerning public services (Lyytinen, 2005) , i.e., markets are in many ways controlled by buyers (municipalities) and it is a buyer who defines the final price level. Central Finland was further chosen as a research area due to its geographic and structural variation as it gives good insight into other provinces in Finland as well.
Because we are interested in the view of social service entrepreneurs on their cooperative relationship with social sector managers we take a theoretical look at the relationship through the lens of Easton's four network metaphors: networks as relationships, structures, positions and processes. Empirically we provide insight into the complex dynamics between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers by utilizing explorative data on social service entrepreneurs' experiences of cooperation with municipalities conducted in Finland. Our empirical research questions are: 1) What kinds of dependencies exist between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers? 2) How and why are these dependencies formed? and 3) What kind of consequences do public-private-partnerships have for the profitability of social service enterprises?
The results of our study revealed that social service entrepreneurs feel that there is a need for deeper cooperation and dialogue between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers. This cooperation calls for new ways to enhance the innovation capacity and demand-based development of social service entrepreneurship. Our findings further suggest that whereas for entrepreneurs the municipality represents a prerequisite for business success, for municipalities' entrepreneurs represent only one alternative among others for the renewal of social service structures. In addition, the existence of a legally enforced supervisory duty incorporates a considerable amount of power that influences areas of the entrepreneurmunicipality relationships and interaction other than just those defined by the supervisory and regulatory rights. Because our results revealed the effects of the imbalance of power between the municipality and the entrepreneurs, we saw how the cooperative relationships had many negative impacts on a practical level.
We propose that the network metaphors provide a rich and multidimensional framework to analyze the cooperative relationships of social service enterprises and municipalities. Policy objectives and the cooperation governance can strengthen, weaken or restructure the cooperative relationships in the social service sector. Due to this dynamics, we argue that social service entrepreneurship requires a new reality with new venture models as a solution for markets and hierarchies. We explain and address these results in three sections. First we discuss theoretical ground for the study by introducing the network metaphors we have applied. Second, we introduce our methodology. Third, we consider how our findings apply to current theory as well as how applicable they are for social service entrepreneurs and municipality decision-makers. We also discuss limitations and suggest future research directions.
Definitional foundation of this article follows. We use the term social service entrepreneurship to refer to businesses that operate in the social service sector, usually in close cooperation and collaboration with municipalities that are responsible for the service production as a whole. The term commissioner-supplier model refers to a process of service acquisition in which the organizing responsibility and the actual production of the service in question have been separated from each other. The commissioned services are supplied by an organization either within or outside the municipality, according to the contract between the municipality and the social service entrepreneur. Social service entrepreneur refers to an entrepreneur who supplies services according the commissioner's specific instructions. The service commissioner can be e.g. municipality government, the municipal manager and council, or commissioners that have received their authorization (e.g. boards). By social sector manager we refer to municipal official, namely social welfare directors in municipal. By cooperation we mean that the social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers both seek to achieve their own different ends as suppliers of services and as commissioners of services to their customers. The concepts of power and dependence are discussed more in-depth in a network metaphor analysis of this study. Power is the central concept in network analysis and one important model to realize the cooperation relationships between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers (municipalities). Power is an ability to influence the decisions and actions or other and power is linked to dependence and interdependence in the cooperation relationship between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers in their exchange formulations and processes. We have used the definition of dependency, as explained in the resource dependence theory, and the principal -agent theory in studying entrepreneurs' viewpoint on the cooperation relationships between social service entrepreneurs and tarja niemelä, sofia Kauko-valli / social sector managers with the notion of equality with those of hierarchy and unequal distribution of power. We were interested in the ways in which the elements of co-operation reflect the positions suggested by the above-mentioned theories, that is, to what extent the supposed position as 'Principal' and the possible position of entrepreneurs as 'agents' corresponds with reality, and how the features of these positions become apparent in the experiences of social service entrepreneurs.
literature review
The widespread nature of networking has attracted considerable attention in management literature and has become a useful concept because of its ability to constitute a specific, generic model of economic exchange, spreading in a broad range of industrial settings (Jenssen and Nybakk, 2013; Kogut, 2000; Niemelä, 2004; Nohria and Eccles, 1992; Tsai, 2001) The relationships between social service entrepreneurs and the municipality can be looked at through the lens of agency theory. Agency theory is applicable in several settings, ranging from macro-level issues, such as regulatory policy, to microlevel dyad phenomena, such as impression management. The domain of agency theory is the relationships that mirror the basic agency structure of a principal and an agent who are engaged in cooperative behavior, but have differing goals and differing attitudes towards risk (Eisenhard, 1989) .
In our study, agency theory serves as an interesting mirror to analyze the operating conditions and entrepreneurial action in which principal and agent are likely to have not only shared goals, but also conflicting goals and in which there are some special governance mechanisms that limit the agent's selfserving behavior. Accordingly, the principal-agent theory provides us with one theoretical model with which we can try to find solutions for cooperative resource dependencies and interdependencies created in economic relationships, such as commissioner-supplier is in our case study. Principalagency theory is concerned with finding out how a municipality (principal) can design a compensation system (a contract) which motivates social service entrepreneurs (agent) to act in the principal's interest. A principal-agent relationship arises when principal contracts with an agent to perform some tasks on behalf of the principal and these actions affect the welfare of both the principal and the agent (Petersen, 1993) .
To sum up, the principal-agent relationships is interesting in varied ways, i.e., a) there is some uncertainty in the way the agent's action gets transformed into output and b) there is asymmetrical information -for example -the agent observes his/her own action but the principal is not sure whether the agent acts in the principal's interest. (e.g. Petersen, 1993) When the network relations are seen as serving the critical resources, the basis of power between actors is typically based on resource dependence. Organizations become interdependent with other organizations, in other words organizational behavior becomes externally influenced because the focal organization must attend to the demands of those in its environment that provide resources necessary and important for continuous survival (Pfeffer, 1982) . Managers and entrepreneurs alike are trying to strike a balance between seeking to achieve autonomy from those holding power and controlling their action and seeking to reduce uncertainty by developing inter-organizational structures of coordinated behavior, based on interdependencies. (Pfeffer and Salancik, 1987) In this article, it is argued from the social service enterprises point of view to find a sufficient balance between (external) dependence and interdependence (or strategic autonomy), and autonomy which is equally necessary to create and maintain a stock of strategic resources for sustaining competitiveness not only for market nor for commissioner.
networks as relationships
To begin with, we view relationships from different perspectives, such as mutual orientation, dependence, bonds and investments. Mutual orientation can be seen as cooperation required in order to gain joint and different ends from the same means or service production processes. Also mutually accepted and mutually held objectives and regulations of cooperation interactions, norms as operational conditions for interactions between suppliers and commissioners can advance to achieve both the economic and non-economic goals of the cooperation. As Easton (1992: 9) has put it, "by knowing a partner firm better and appreciating what they can do and have to offer it is possible to both reduce costs and increase sales". The absence of mutuality can also occur if either one of the cooperative partners suddenly changes the objectives of the cooperation or if the process of interactions is not satisfactorily managed by one or both of them.
The concepts of dependency and power are intertwined and are used here interchangeably in describing cooperative relationships and networking. The relationship in the commissioner-supplier model seems to be based on both competitive and cooperative interdependencies (Baraldi, Gressetvold, and Harrison, 2012) and imperatives. Power can be measured in terms of the larger firms influence on decision-making within the smaller firm in areas such as pricing or investment. In consequence, domination or control characterizes the form of network constitution (Szarka, 1990) . Following this, due to the power of the network, a firm may be legally independent, but not necessarily de facto independent: its actions may be influenced or tarja niemelä, sofia Kauko-valli / controlled from outside its legal boundaries. From the resource dependence theory points of view (Pfeffer and Salancik, 2003 ) the development of interorganizational power affects the activities of organizations. Processes of reciprocity or cooperation do not insulate practitioners from considerations of power (Brizzi and Langley, 2012; Grabhner, 1994) . In contrast to the market model, in which power is seen as some kind of imperfection, the network model views power as a necessary ingredient in exploiting interdependencies, and this exploitation of interdependencies may be asymmetrical because the more powerful economic actors are able to frame decision by which the constraints and opportunities of their exchange partners are shaped (Grabhner, 1994) .
Bonds between cooperative partners can vary and have economic, social, technical, logistical and for example time based dimensions (Easton, 1992) . In Easton's (1992: 10) words: "strong bonds provide a more stable and predictable structure and one which is more likely to be able to withstand change". The partners are bonded by their own will with various rules, laws and physical contracts that are not always easy to dissolve. As it comes to relationships there certainly exists strong and weak relationships, but also potential and residual relationships that refer e.g. to non-economic or indirect relationships (Easton and Araujo, 1986 ) and network management (e.g. division of work).
Investments refer to returns including for example time spent in building good and trustful social relationships between cooperative partners. Cooperative relationships are vulnerable to tension of conflicts in terms of the expected outcomes of the cooperative relationships, when it comes to equality of shares of the benefits. The quality and amount of investments made by cooperative partners plays a crucial role. To conclude: economic relationships are also social in terms of social exchange (Aldrich and Whetten, 1981; Thorelli, 1986) and should call for mutual investments to build trustful bonds that provide a more predictable structure and relation to withstand the uncertainty and constant change in the markets (Easton and Araujo, 1992; Ring and Van de Ven, 1994) .
networks as structures
The structure in any industrial system implies specific behavior of individual firms and their various interdependencies. Each firm has its own role in creating new possibilities for new forms of relationships which also reduce uncertainty within the network. (Easton, 1992) . Furthermore, agency theory depicts agency structure where a principal and an agent are engaged in cooperative behavior, but have differing goals and attitudes toward risk (Eisenhardt, 1989) . Agency theory is applicable to a variety of settings, ranging from macro-level issues, such as regulatory policy, to micro-level dyad phenomena, such as impression management. According to Jensen (1983) agency theory can be seen as the foundation put into place to create a powerful theory of organizations, while Perrow (1986) claims that the theory is trivial and dehumanizing at best. Despite the differences and disagreements (Barney and Ouchi, 1986; Demski and Feltham, 1978; Eccles, 1985; Eisenhardt, 1989) agency theory gives us a valuable mirror to analyze the situations in which the principal and agent are likely to have not only shared but also conflicting goals and missions, and in which there are some special governance mechanisms at play limiting the agent's self-serving behavior. The agency structure (Petersen, 1993) has many effects from the point of view of cooperation that account for outcomes and performance of the enterprises. Both external and internal changes can further reframe the structure of the network relationships.
networks as positions
The focus of position perspective lies on single firms not on the whole network as such. Easton (1992, p. 19) refers to Mattsson (1984) who defines a position as a "role that the organization has for other organizations that it is related to, directly or indirectly" and this implies a definition of social role which in turn suggests, according to Mattsson (1984) that "the firm is expected by other firms to behave according to the norms associated with the position". When it comes to relationships as positions, history tends to determine the prevailing positions in cooperation whereas the future may offer opportunities for change. It can be argued that positions provide a language to negotiate changes in network positions and cooperation patterns although positions are not easy to achieve or to defend.
networks as process
Networking and cooperation processes are dominated by the power relationships and interest structures of cooperative partners (Easton, 1992) . Cooperation relationships are asymmetrical in terms of power and interest structures. In a network or cooperation relationship strong bonds call for cooperation and weak bonds call for competition. Network processes are dominated by the distribution of power and interest structures that constantly change. From the management point of view some enterprises have better access and opportunities to acquire additional resources than others. In networks, cooperation and competition are typical for the existence of strong bonding of cooperation relationships. Competition can be replaced by rivalry tarja niemelä, sofia Kauko-valli / for the control of resources. Changes in network relationships are a result of evolutionary developmental processes in interaction of enterprises. As Easton (1992, p. 23 ) puts it, "networks are stable but not static", which provides opportunities for innovation and renewal of both the structures and positions of cooperation interests between firms.
research methods and data
This article is based on data about the operating conditions, cooperative relationships and the inherent dependencies between entrepreneurs and social sector managers in a new context where the roles and relationships of the public and private partnerships in social service sector were just beginning to emerge in Finland. The data for this study was collected in 2005 as part of a larger research project, studying social service entrepreneurmunicipality cooperation relationships. Although the situation has changed somewhat during the last decade, the same issues of fragmentation, high levels of competition, scarce resources and need for innovativeness in creating sustainable services have remained.
The survey was designed to gather information about the operating conditions, needs and attitudes affecting the future development of social service entrepreneurship in Central Finland particularly from the social service entrepreneurs' point of view. The following open-ended questions were asked: What qualities describe a good and functional cooperation relationship with the local municipality? How would you like the relationship between your company and the municipality to develop in the future? Are there any other notions about social service entrepreneurship you would like to mention?
The questionnaire was planned by the experts of the research group and some questions had been adapted from the earlier national surveys on social and health service enterprises. The questionnaire was piloted on social service entrepreneurs (n=3) for feedback before finalizing the survey. A total of 133 questionnaires were sent to social service entrepreneurs, who had registered themselves in the company register of the county of Central Finland or who had acquired a Business ID (Business Identity Code). After the initial round one additional reminder was sent. The questionnaire comprised mainly multiple choice questions and some open-ended questions. The data was analyzed both statistically and by qualitative content analysis. The applied statistical methods were, in connection with linear distributions, mutual correlation and chi-square testing. The software used in this study was SPSS. Accordingly, we also used qualitative methods, because we thought that by asking open-ended questions we could obtain real-life experiences of interaction and cooperation between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers by using the lens of network metaphors. (Denzin, and Lincoln, 2000) . The qualitative aspect of the analysis was important in terms of the interest in attitudes and power relations in general. Open-ended questions asked in this study allowed entrepreneurs to elaborate on their experiences of cooperation. The qualitative content analysis was done with InVivo software. To analyze and code cooperative relationships and their inherent dependencies basing on our case material we used four metaphors to approach the complex dynamics between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers: relationships, structures, positions and processes as introduced by Easton (1992) . Assessing the four metaphors as a research technic and approach accounts for the fact that cooperation between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers deals with issues of mutual orientation, bonds, dependence and investments but also the structures, positions and processes as relationships which are to be important in our case setting.
Our final sample consists of 72 (54%) social service entrepreneurs, covering a broad range of service branches (Table 1) . 26 per cent of entrepreneurs offered services for relocating children at risk, 23 per cent offered home care services for the elderly and a total of 16% concentrated on children's day-care services. Of the firms, 10 per cent offered rehabilitation services for mental health patients, and 10 per cent offered different mental stimulation and day-time activity services. These percentages represent the general distribution of the various branches of the social service sector in the county of Central Finland. To a large extent, the local actors who responded to the questionnaires were women (78%) with tarja niemelä, sofia Kauko-valli / a relatively short working history as entrepreneurs in the social service sector. The surveyed entrepreneurs employed three persons on average, with the overall range being between 0 and 27 employees. There was also variation in the turnover of businesses: 47 of the firms that responded (out of a total of 72) provided us with information of their latest accounting period. The turnovers varied between 9 846 euros and 800 000 euros, the average being 158 000 euros. Qualitative descriptions of profitability of business showed that 28 per cent of respondents described it as "excellent" or "good", 63 per cent as "average" or "satisfactory", and 6 per cent as "barely adequate" or "weak". 90 per cent of the respondents had education related to social services.
analysis and results entrepreneurs experience of cooperation as relationships
Our data revealed that the two-way cooperative relationship between the social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers can be seen very distinctly. Unlike cooperation and networking between equal, privately held firms, in our case the relationship between social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers is dominated by both the context of social services and the multiple roles municipalities play in the equation of service production. Entrepreneurs operate in a context where there is still a lot of attitudinal resistance and confusion when it comes to the role that private businesses should have in the public-private-partnerships.
From the point of view of the mutual orientation, entrepreneurs see the cooperation predominantly as a necessity in order to maintain a profitable business, whereas for the social sector managers, it appears as an opportunity to fulfill the municipal social service duties in a more cost-efficient way. The entrepreneurs in the social services sector largely see themselves as highly dependent on the operational prerequisites that they receive from the social sector managers. It is not only a question of resource dependence (i.e., cooperation in the form of bought services); it is as much a question of the conditions of entrepreneurship as dictated by the prejudiced views towards development in the sector (i.e., whether social services should be offered in entrepreneurial form at all).
Four out of five (80%) social service entrepreneurs agreed with the statement that the relationship between their firm and the municipality is a crucial factor in their business operations. The stronger the entrepreneur's belief was in the growing importance of entrepreneurship-based social services, the more important the functioning of the municipal relationship was seen to be for the business to be successful. (χ 2 (2, N=67)=45.1, df=20, p=0.001). Those entrepreneurs who gave most optimistic estimates about the possibilities of growth in the importance of entrepreneurship-based social services as regards the municipal service production as a whole, stated also their own municipal relationship was based on a positive attitude of the municipality towards cooperation. (χ 2 (2, N=67)=37.4, df=20, p=0.010). The dependence between the entrepreneur and the municipality that characterizes the social services sector is not only a prerequisite for profitable business; it is also an obstacle to the formation of genuine competitive settings and to the development of normal supply and demand mechanisms. There is a considerable imbalance of power inherent in the relationship between the social service entrepreneurs and social sector managers, which was reflected in the entrepreneurs' experiences of cooperation.
entrepreneurs experience of cooperation as structures
For the municipalities, the entrepreneurs represent one possible alternative for the renewal of their service structure, whereas for the entrepreneurs, the social sector managers represent a prerequisite for business success. This setting unavoidably creates a hierarchy within the cooperation. Because of the insufficiently developed market demand, when trying to get involved with the market the social service entrepreneurs are bound to be the underdogs, and face a situation where they primarily compete not for the acceptance of their customers, but for that of their market competitor, the public sector. In its role as the financier, the municipality can set the conditions and take advantage of its power position in ways that leave only little choice to the entrepreneur. To attract a positive response from the decision-makers, entrepreneurs need to be ready to modify their service concept to fit the needs expressed by the decision-maker; a promise of quality that can win the trust of the commissioner must also be made.
The will of the social service entrepreneurs to provide services according to the conditions set by the municipality is not motivated only by financial needs but also by the fact that they are bound to do so by law. There were considerable differences in the ways in which the municipal supervisory and regulatory rights were exercised in different municipalities. The answers of the entrepreneurs showed a full spectrum of variation. However, in the answers of the social sector managers, uniformity is the dominant feature. According to them, the most common means to ensure that the supervisory duties are fulfilled include meetings, annual control visits and regular customer feedback procedures. Also the diversity of the existing supervisory policies was mentioned according to entrepreneurs as follows: Most of the respondents directed their criticism at the one-way nature of cooperation, the practices which, instead of fostering a dialog, tend to resemble a hierarchical 'take it or leave it' ultimatum. The entrepreneurs' will to become equal partners in the interaction is very much highlighted in the answers. They wish to become actors who, instead of the one-way right to be heard, have the right to be active partners and to make long-term service strategy plans within the cooperative relationship. When we asked the entrepreneurs about the turnover covered by the services bought by the municipality, it became apparent that only 9 out of 68 (13%) respondents could get by on the customer demand created by the market. An analysis of the total amount of social services bought within the region revealed that 88% of the purchases were financed by the municipality and 12% by independent consumers.
entrepreneurs experience of cooperation as positions
The municipality has the ultimate right to decide who is fit to operate in the field of social services and what kind of conditions a firm needs to meet in its operations in order to make its business profitable. The need for tailoring that is apparent within the branch is based both on the right of the buyer to define what is desired, and on the law-based supervisory duties of the municipality regarding the services they purchase. In this sense, the entrepreneurs' interest towards the development of the cooperation is fascinating: they have a distinct will to intensify cooperation and interaction, even though the relationship entails the regulatory right and supervisory role of the municipality.
When the focus of attention was extended to cover areas outside of the urban areas, the share of private market demand disappears completely from the total turnover percentages. Nearly one half (43%) of the social service entrepreneurs who answered our survey were completely dependent on the municipalities' desire and ability to buy their services. On the practical level, this dependence may surface as a kind of a spontaneously activated control mechanism: the need of the service providers to maintain a working relationship with the municipality adds to the entrepreneurs' motivation to ensure both the quality of their services and the fulfilment of the service criteria as set by the municipality. The relationships with the municipality were characterized as "riddled with suspicion" and "distrustful": it looked like the municipal actors easily took on a domineering and patronizing role, which -in addition to their general attitude-was experienced as deficient, one-way communication. Entrepreneurs' felt that their opinions were only rarely listened to, and then only if it was profitable to the municipality. On the practical level, this silent discord became most apparent in conflicts in agreement policies and bidding competition processes -usually involving questions concerning the balance between quality and cost. The entrepreneurs' demand for strengthening their profile is not only based on the need to become valued partners in a dialogue, but also (and predominantly) in their desire to develop their role as entrepreneurs creating profitable business. When estimates were made concerning the current profitability of the firm, those respondents that on the one hand considered the financial profitability of their firm to be very good felt that their current municipal relationship was based on a positive attitude of the municipality towards cooperation (χ 2 (2, N=67)=17.51, df=8, p=0.025). Those entrepreneurs who considered their profitability to be very good also thought that their own municipal relationship was based on the advantages of mutual cooperation (χ 2 (2, N=67)=17.1, df=8, p=0.029) and that, over the next few years, the relationship would develop further in a positive manner (χ 2 (2, N=67)=17.7, df=8, p=0.024).
entrepreneurs experience of cooperation as processes
Entrepreneurs are fully aware of the fact that the demand for private-sector services on the social services market is not yet extensive enough to maintain profitable business. This is because the will to actually pay for such services is virtually non-existent. Citizens still hold a strong belief in the availability of free public welfare services and society including the decision-makers and the media generally supports the public sector as the primary source of social service production. In the social services sector, the criteria for buying services are not defined by the experience customers have from their earlier purchases. Instead, they are defined by the social sector managers who, when making the agreements on the buying of services, also set the options for choices available for the customers. It can also be statistically proven that a functioning municipal relationship bears considerable significance on the growth of the firm's familiarity within the municipality (χ 2 (2, N=67)=34.6, df=20, p=0.022). It can also be statistically proven that those entrepreneurs that evaluate the relationship between the development of the operating conditions of one's own firm place considerable significance on the necessity of developing the municipal cooperation (χ 2 (2, N=67)=44.2, df=20, p=0.001). None of the customers of the said firms paid for their services themselves. Instead, they all held agreements to buy service from the entrepreneurs in question, paid fully by the municipality. The relationship between the municipality and the entrepreneur is quite vulnerable. In the light of our data it indeed seems obvious that the existence of a law-enforced supervisory duty incorporates a considerable amount of power, which will spread its influence also over other areas of the entrepreneur-municipality interaction than just that defined by the supervisory and regulatory rights.
discussion and conclusions
This study contributes to the understanding of public-private partnerships as a context for cooperation with municipalities. To further our understanding of the experiences of social entrepreneurs' cooperation relationships with municipalities, we used network metaphors, mixed-methods analysis and our explorative data. We examined what kind of dependencies exist in the relationships between social service entrepreneurs and municipal decisionmakers from the social service entrepreneurs point of view, how and why these dependencies are formed and what kind of consequences they may have on the profitability of social service business. Our study focused on operational restrictions as dependencies and their effects on the conditions for entrepreneurial opportunities created by the demand-based market mechanism. This focus revealed, as it comes to social service entrepreneurs' experiences, that in the field of social service entrepreneurship, there is a need for deeper cooperation and dialogue between social service entrepreneurs and the social sector managers.
Our findings suggest, basing on the social service entrepreneurs experience, that although the municipality represents a prerequisite for social service entrepreneurs own business success, their business represent only one alternative for the renewal of social service structures from the point of view of municipalities. In addition, the existence of a legally enforced supervisory duty incorporates a considerable amount of power in the hands of the municipality. This concentration influences in turn other areas of the entrepreneur-municipality relationships and interaction, more than just those areas defined by the supervisory and regulatory rights. Because our results revealed the effects of the imbalance of power between the municipality and the entrepreneurs, we saw how the cooperative relationships had many negative impacts on a practical level.
Social service entrepreneurship is a promising field within entrepreneurship research due to its specific context, which inherently combines social, economic and historical (as attitudes, beliefs, and needs) perspectives. By looking at the phenomenon through the contextual lens as Welter (2011) and Watson (2013) suggest, we were given an opportunity to approach the research phenomenon in a new way. For example, in the stream of networking and cooperation theories there is a tendency to focus on the positive side of networking outcomes and often neglect the idea that there might also be a dark side to it.
Our main conclusions contribute to the research questions of the study as follows: tarja niemelä, sofia Kauko-valli /
What kinds of dependencies exist between social service entrepreneurs and municipality decision-makers relationship?
Entrepreneurs need the municipality to succeed in business. On the other hand, they are forced to shape their business concept according to decisions and wishes arising from the municipal sector. However, the relationship is not only one-sided. The municipality needs entrepreneurs to renew the business structure in social service sector.
How and why are these dependencies formed?
Citizens are used to enjoying free public welfare services offered by the public sector, a notion that is enforced by society including the decisionmakers and the media. Contemporary development is neither increasing the willingness of individuals to actually pay for welfare services nor is it beneficial to creating profitable business. The municipality as the financier can set the conditions and utilize the power position in ways that leave little choice to the entrepreneur. The municipality also ultimately decides who is fit to operate in the field of social services and how the business should be organized. This imbalance in demand and supply means that instead of customers deciding the services they want to buy, the decisions are made by social sector managers.
What kind of consequences may the decisions of the municipality have on the profitability of social service businesses?
The entrepreneurs in the social services sector largely regard themselves as highly dependent on the suggestions of the social sector managers. When entering a market, social services entrepreneurs are forced to compete for the acceptance of the public sector instead of the acceptance of the customers. Entrepreneurs are asked for adjustability, flexibility and high quality in their service concept to meet the needs expressed by the decisionmakers. In the welfare services sector the keys to prevent or enhance the diversification of the structuring are held by the social sector managers.
limitations
When assessing the external validity of our research, it is important to consider some limitations our data may have. The results of our survey suffer, to an extent, from the fact that the sample was both relatively small and confined to a geographically limited area. However, in a country like Finland, where the traditions of public responsibility for welfare are strong, the number of social service enterprises is still relatively small regardless of geographical location. The small number of firms is admittedly accentuated in those areas where the population is the sparsest, and some of these areas were also found within the borders of the region of our research. Nevertheless, Central Finland represents the Finnish municipalities well, both in population density and the traditions of public services. Central Finland provides a thorough representation of the reality of the Finnish social service context, where strong traditions of public services and the more reform-oriented new aspirations are mixed in a fascinating way.
implications for practice and further research
This study offers many new avenues for further research. Building on the theoretical underpinnings and the conceptual definitions introduced at the beginning of the article, we suggest increasing the focus on both the social and economic aspects of development possibilities of social service entrepreneurship. We would also like to reconsider how the social aspect is emphasized in social service entrepreneurship. How do social aspects affect decision-making and the dependencies in relationships of various forms of venture typologies and business platforms? What does the social aspect mean in cooperation relationships and how is it associated with the demandbased social service entrepreneurship? How does this kind of cooperation between entrepreneurs and municipalities call for new ways to enhance the innovation capacity and demand-based development of social service entrepreneurship?
It would also be interesting to study what kind of role and influence the social aspect has on social service entrepreneurship and its development. This should include examination of how the social aspect affects opportunities for building innovation capacity and utilizing effectual strategy in social service entrepreneurship. Theoretically it would be interesting to conceptualize the social aspects of building on the effectual logic of social service entrepreneurs.
When looked at from the social point of view, a further question emerges: Does the market failure and dependency between social sector managers and social service entrepreneurs call for a new business model and a whole new way of thinking and doing business versus the traditional, commercial way of doing business?
New social and wellness innovations are usually generated in the interface between different industry sectors in response to changing tarja niemelä, sofia Kauko-valli / customer needs and market demand. There is a genuine call for diversifying products and services by allowing different venture forms to find their role in the field of social service production. Municipalities have the opportunity to have a significant impact on their own area by buying services from local companies, thereby supporting enterprises and encouraging the creation of new business and service models.
